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Specification

 Ravas display unit, load sensors and
printer

 Built-in battery charger
 Standard fork sizes available

- 550mm x 1000 – 1150mm
- 685mm x 1000-1150mm

 Polyurethane wheels
 Capacity: 2000 x 1.0 kg
 Accuracy: 0.1% applied load (1kg in

1000kg)
 Scale functions – zero correction,

gross/net weighing accumulation mode
 Totally sealed design to IP 65 (NEMA 4)

standard
 One touch tare

 Low battery warning and auto shut off
function after 3 minutes

 Optional built-in printer
 Instructions
 CE certificates
 12 months parts and labour on-site

warranty
 Small, compact housing withstands

heavy impact and vibration
 Low power consumption gives longer

battery life
 Weighing 10 pallets a day only requires

one new battery per year
 Auto shut-off prevents the batteries

being discharged when not in use
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ABOUT CHAPEL ENGINEERING

Chapel Engineering is an independent company established in 1999. We supply and service hand pallet trucks providing the highest
levels of service at realistic prices. By working closely with our customers and because we are independent of any manufacturers,

we are able to provide the right truck for a wide range of applications.

Specification

 Linstrum scale head
 Standard fork sizes available

- 550mm x 1000 – 1150mm
- 685mm x 1000-1150mm

 Polyurethane wheels
 Capacity: 2000 x 0.5 kg
 Accuracy: 0.1% applied load (1kg in

1000kg)
 Large digit (23mm), high contract LCD

display with backlight
 5 pictorial keys
 100% digital tare subtraction
 Accumulation mode, adds loads

together and totals weight
 One touch tare

 Auto power off function
 Operating Temperature –l0°C to 40°C

(14°F to 104°F)
 Electronics housed in robust all steel

enclosure
 Stainless steel indicator IP65
 IP67 sealed loadcells
 Battery and charger

- High capacity battery (100 hours
between charges)

- 3 stage charger, (maximum
recharge time 8 hours)

 Instructions
 Calibration certificates
 CE certificates
 12 months parts and labour on-site

warranty


